GPSA Council Meeting Agenda

Saturday 25th of October 2014, 9:00am
Student Union Building, Lobo A & B

I. Roll Call

II. Opening Business
   a. Approval of the Agenda
   b. Approval of the Minutes
   c. Media & Gallery

III. Guest Speakers:
   a. Wayne Thorpe with Guests:
      i. Bond C
      ii. Turn it in – Moira Gerety and Stephen Burd
         iii. University Ethics Policy

IV. Action Items
   a. Mandated Items
      i. Appointments
         1. Chloe Winegar-Garrett, Programs Chair
         2. Alaa Elmaoued, Graduate Health
      b. Standing Committees
         i. Legislative Steering Committee
            1. LS Report
            2. LS Business
               a. FR 014-002
         ii. Finance Committee
            1. FC Report
            2. FC Business
               a. FA 014-024
               b. FA 014-025
               c. FA 014-026
               d. FA 014-027
               e. FA 014-028
               f. FA 014-029
               g. FA 014-030
               h. FA 014-031
               i. FA 014-032
               j. FA 014-033
k. FA 014-034
l. FA 014-035
c. Ad Hoc Committees
d. Emergency Items
e. Old Business
V. Discussion Items
VI. Officer Reports
   a. President’s Report
   b. Council Chair’s Report
VII. Executive Committee Reports
VIII. Closing Announcements
IX. Upcoming Meetings
X. Adjourn